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D. C. DOE, ‘ A. P. CULLEY, 
Vice-President. Cubtaf. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Stock, $50,000. 

Loa^l on Improved Parma at NINE per cent Beat Company and Heat Term* 

to be had in the weat. 

Oornf.hi>oniikmth: Chemical National Bank, New York City, N. Y.t Omaha 

National Bank, Omaha, Nebraaka. 

ATTENTION FARMERS! 
I represent the BEST and CHEAPEST (Mutual) 

AIL INSURANCE IN NEBR, 
e write Insurance at actual cost. Tbe limit of our premiums is 

live per cent* 
We only assess such part of live per cent as is necessary to pay losses 

end expenses, anil this part of said live per cent is not collected until tbe 

first day of next September and November on small grain and corn in 

their order respectively. 

NEBRASKA HAIL INSURANCE COxMPANY, 

MARION E ZINK, Agent. 
LOUP CITY, NEBRA8KA. 

I —ALL WOMEN I 
I JvJlHB-TtMTHS Of 1 
I nil the pain 1 
■ andslcknessfrom I 
■ which woman I 
■ nuffer In caused I 
I by weakness or 1 
■ derangement In I 
8 the 'rgans of l 
8 menstruation. I 
9 Near Iy always_I |f 3 whan a woman Is not well these 1 
Sj organs are affected. But when 
■ they are strong and healthy a J 
f woman U very seldom sick. | 

Wine.'ird 1 
Is nature s prsvtsi.in for the regu- "V 

8 Utica of the menstrual function. i 
m It cures all female troubles." It i 
I ts equal./ effective for tha girl tn a 
* bar tsoiu. tha young wile with d»> ij 8 meatlc and maternal rsrea. and * 

1 the woman approaching the parted B 
known as the Change of Lite." 3 They ail need it. They are ail f 
benafilled by It 1 

r»» *i>«ce *• reaaa i»>ans ipeeael M 
! 

*■»» mm Cm** ■ 
Mfk T«a*. I 
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BRITISH 

S. S. GARONNE. 

THE ONLY STEAMER 

SAILING BETWEEN VAN- 
COUVER AND ST. MICH- 
AELS THAT CARRIES 

THE BRITISH FLAG 

AND IS FULLY PROTECT- 
ED FROM THE SPANISH 
WARSHIPS 

It 1* the qulckeat and only *afe way to 

Ala*ka. The largest and beat equipped 
Steamer In tbe Alaakan trade, connecting 
with our flue Itiver Hleamera at St. Mich 

aels, making the Journey a» pleaaant 
an pnaalble and comfortable aa a trip on 

the Hudaon. 

If or further particular* add reus. 

KLON DYKE-CHIC AGO THANSPOR 
TATIO.V AND TRADING CO. 

417—418 Monatlnock Bldg.. Chicago. 

Agents Wanted. 
Iu every county to supply the 

Great Popular Demand for 

Aim s war finality 
TOLD IN PICTURE 

AND STORY 
Compiled end Written by 

SENATOR JOHN J- INGALLS. 
Of Kansas. 

The most brill.enlly written, inual pro 
fuseiy aud artistically Illustrated, aod 
tuoat Intensely popular ’took on the sub* 

Jacl of Ute war with Spain- Nearly 

200 Sapero mutnuoas irom Ploloerapos 
taken specially for tbla great work. Aganla 
are making g-4) to glllo a week aeiltng It. 
A veritable bo nan la for Itv* canvasser* 

apply for description, term* and territory 
at one* 

N D THOMPSON PUBLISHING COMPANY 
ST- LOUIS MO. OR HI W YORK CITY 

AtkTTI.RMK4.As THR lit. H I tir tilt 
» I 11 HI 

ahr not he Intlnpntideat ami own your 
own little ga* plant which will give tour 
lime* inure light than onlinart gas. or 
electric 1‘gh's at one half the coatf 
Applicable for use m church**, store* 

factories, hotels residences and countrv 
homes safer than ordinary gas or her 
oseue lamps yppr< red by all t‘>e Board* 
of i n-le. erUe.s through ml the I ailed 
Alain We Want a grsi less agent 'a 
evert to** b Ml# tut catalogun and 
price-* 

fut A* kitiaaa tut Mar hiii »'u 
.Urea Uhi« 

BRICK 

HARDWARE § FDRRITDRE 

BUILDERS HARWDARE OF ALL KINDS 

A CAR LOAD OF FURNITURE. 

A >2.00 bedstead for >1.75 
A 55 cent kitchen chair for »0eta. 
A 0.50 Oak dining table for 1.50. 
A center table for 1.10 worth 2.00 
A 3.50 mattress for 2.50. 
A 2.00 bed spring for 1.50. 
A beautiful book case and writing 

desk for 10.00 worth 12.50. 

Sewing machines from 11.00 up. 
The Monarch, While and New Home. 

A No. 8, cook stove for 11.50. 
All cooking utensils at the low- 

est prices. 
Lamps and Lamp goods, all kinds 

and prices. 
A fine bed room suit for 11.75 

worth 14.00. 

Agency for a fine line of l'ianos 
and organs. 

For the GOODS and the PRICES 
call and see us and don't miss the 

place, the 

BRICK STORE, 
E. H. WATKINSON, Prop. 

at the South West Corner of the Square, 

LOUP C1TV, NEBRASKA 

A- S- MAIN, 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

LOUP CITY, N1 BRASKA 

OPKICK.—One door east of Chase's 
drug store. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
LOUP CITY. i i m 

T. INKS, 
PROPRIETOR OK 

Express and General Delivery Line. 
AU Express or Freight orders prompt- 

ly attended to 

T. S. NICHTINCALE, 
LAWYER, 

IMIIUI A 

General law and Detection Business 
t kstsr, r.WS, wtd tfw 

s m«r Is niu, 
UM Ilnur uf Kind tuk. 

MHMItt, • MHMOkt 

W J. riSHEK, 

Attorney it Lew and notary Public. 
WUI |b*fea4 La luftwiiNHf* v aws 

Aim »au 4 

General Ntsal ButinMi* 

tmr im, uiiiiaaM. 

Wanted An Idea 3«?£3 
fcry-v in rndS 
mErarSS 

THE SUNDAY JOURNAL 
FREE. 

During the great war excitement peo- 
ple cannot get enough papers to read on 

the all-absorbing topic. The State 
Journal, as a special offer, will send 
free the great Sunday- State Journal, 
three mouths to any person sending In 
$1,00 fora year's subscription to the I 
Semi-Weekly State Journal. During 
these exciting times The Semi-Weekly 
Journal beats the old weekly all to pieces 
and with a big sixteen-page paper 
thrown in, Is the greatest bargain ever 
offered for #1.00. Just think! you get 
two big weekly papers each week tor 
a whole year, and a big sixteen-page 
Sunday paper three monlbsall for $1.00 
In order to be entitled to this special 
premium you must send your Dollar 
plrect to the State Journal. Lincoln Neb 

GREAT OFFER. 
Wo are now prepared to offer to our 

readers the VOBTIIWKSTRBN, the Semi- 
Weekly Stale Journal, and the Kansas 
City Weekly Journal, all for the small 
sum of $1,00. This Is one of the best 
offers out. The twice a week Nebraska 
State Journal is one of the best news 

papers published in tne state, and con- 

tains all tlie capital news: The Kansas 
City Weekly Is or.e of the best week- 

ley’s in Kansas. The Nortiiwkstkkn 
is the official paper of Sherman County 
and contains twice as much home 

print, as any other paper published in 
the county. You should not delay In 

taking advantage of this greHt oiler. In 
subscribing for these three papers yon 
secure the three leading Journals ot 

the world. 

KKDIDED KATES TO GRAND EN- 
CAMPMENT MINING DIST., WYO. 

The Union Pacific will sell tickets at 
one fare lor the round ti ip, plus •5.00, 
from all points in Nebraska, Kansas. 
Colorado and Utah to Rawlins, Wyo. 
Dales on which tickets will bo sold are 

1st and ilrd Tuesday in May, June, July 
August, Sept., Oct. and Noy. Stage 
line daily except Sunday each way 
between Rawlins and Grand Encamp- 
ment. Kor full information call on or 

address W. D. Clifton, Agent 

KLONDIKE 
What does it cost to get there? When 
and how should one go? What should 
one take? Where are the mines? How 
much have they produced? Is work 
plentiful What wages are paid? Is liv- 
ing expensive? What are one's chances- 
of making a strike E? 

Complete and satisfactory replies to 
the above questions will he found in the 
Burlington Routes Klondike Folder 
Now ready for distribution. Sixteen 

pages of practical information arid an 

up-to-date map of Alaska and the Klon- 
dike. Free at Uurlinton Rotate ticket 
offices, or sent on receipt of four cents 

in stamp by J. Francis, Gen’l passenger 
Agent, Burlington Route, Omaha, Nebr 
*--- — --- 

“There’s no use in talking,” says W. 
II, Bioadwel), druggist, La Cygne, Kas 
“Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhea Remedy does the work. After tak- 
ing medicine of iny own preparation 
and those of others' 1 took a dose of 
Chamberlain’s and it helped me; a sec- 

ond dose cured me. G'andldadly and 
concientlously I can recommend it as 

the best thing on the market.” The 25 

and 50 cent sizes for sale by Odendahl 
Bro’s, Druggists. 

Tetter, Salt-Rheum and Eczema. 
The intense itching and smarting, inci- 

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed 
by applying Chamberlain’s Eye and 
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases 
have been permanently enred by it. It 
is equally efficient for itching piles and 
a favorite remedy for sore nipples, 
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites 
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box. 

Dr. Cady’s Condition Powders, are 

just what a horse needs when n bad 
condition. Tonic, blood pnrif'er and 
vermifuge They are not food but 
medicine and the best in use to put a 
horse in prime condition. Price 25 
cents per package. 

; < irat ■ Tvt'I r.. !' -Mark im<d. and ail I'al- 
! cat t> is.nc c meted i vr>oc*ATC Hit 
< Oua Ornec i. 0*»oat»c o. 8. ocriete 
] ,»nU vve u: n «■ ore i'»r.t in ne lone tutu tauaa J 

remote from W»-imu:ma. 2 
henJ rj si, <•'-*•* .4 t'hoto., with deacflf>-#j 

1 linn. We aitvine. if |«n -a.* c r.r imt. nee of $ 
inarce. Our fee not uue nil tiaient taaecurod. 2 

A SaarBMLrr. "Ho'* luOhtain I'ateot., 1 with J 
->u of Basic in the U. S. and foreign count! wag 

Beat free, -Vntrr », * 

I C. A.SMOW&CO.i 
L OM p»T«ATO»rf« A4|NiAito*i DC.# 
%%%««« •%%%%%%♦♦-*%♦%%%% »»%*»%* %«W 

Awarded high*** honor*. 
World's Fair. 
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BAKING 
POWDER 

MOST PERFECT MAM. 
A pm Cnf* Cnh 4 Tartar t >m4m. 
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OLD SMOKESTACKS. 

An Article Wot Which There Is Always m 

Demand. 

Among the very great variety of 
things that may be bought at second- 
hand are smokestacks of iron or of 
■tool. It may be that an establishment 
puts in a bigger boiler and wants a big- 
ger stank. If it is nsing a steel or an 
iron stack, the old one Is taken down 
carefnlly and a new one set np The old 
stack may bo sold to a dealer in second- 
hand boilers and machinery, or the 
owneT may keep it and sell it himself 
to somebody that wants a secondhand 
smokestack. If it is sold to a dealer, ho 
may remove it to his owu yard, or it 
may bo that the original owner keeps it 
on his premises nntil the dealer has I 

■old it. A manufacturer may move from 
one plaoe to another and sell the old 
plant, or parts of it. Here would lie a 
secondhand smokestack. Secondhand 
■tacks are bought by vurn ns users. It 
may be that the smokestack of an estab- 
lishment is worn ont and that the boiler 
Is not and that a secondhand stack 
would last ont the life of the boiler. In 
■uch a case the user would get a second- 
hand stack If be could find one suitable. 
Secondhand stacks may he used with 
various temporary plants set np by con- 

tractors and others. A smokestack may 
be blown down in a windstorm uml the 
user supply the place of it with one 

bought secondhand. 
A steal or iron stack costs abont half 

as much as a brick stack. A secondhand 
iron stack costs about half as much as a 

new one. Stacks of metal arc made now 

usually of steel. The steel used costs 
Dow less than wrought iron. There is 
an increasing me of steel instead of 
brick stacks. Steel stacks up to (I and 7 
feet in diameter wonld be classed as 
nnrtable stacks: lamer stacks would lie 
of more or less permanent character. 
Steel smokestacks are now made up to 
18 feet in diameter. Very large smoke- 
stacks may be lined with brick. 

Secondhand smokestaoks up to 3 feet 
in diameter are likely to he found in 
stock in the yard of the dealer in second- 
hand boilers and machinery, and he is 

likely to have stueksof larger sizes else- 
where. There is always a demand for 
secondhand smokestacks.—New York 
Snn. 

AVOIDING “A TOUCH." 

One Womii'a Cheerful Method of Deny* 
Inf a Polite KequeNt. 

Men have something to learn from 
women in the art of warding off 
“touches” for coin. Women respond to 
such requests about onoe in every thou- 
sand times, bnt they are scientiAo in 
their refusals. A Washington woman 

with a reputation as a borrower turned 
up at the home of one of her friends the 
other morning with a much done over 

story about a persistent nnd threatening 
dressmaker and the usual request for 
the loan—"pay it back tomorrow, cer- 

tain ’—of ffi. 
Wby, my dear, certainly,” was the 

pleasant response to her carefully re- 

hearsed little yarn. Yon poor thing, 
yon I Jnst wait till I run up stairs and 
get my purse.” 

She ran up stairs. The male head of 
the house happened to be in the room 

where she kept her purse. He saw her 

dig the purse out of a chiffonier drawer 
and deliberately remove a wad of bills 
from it, leaving abont 87 cents in silver 
and copper in the change receptacle. 
The man was mean enough to lean over 

the stair railing when his wife went 
down stairs to the parlor with her flat- 
tened pocketbook in her hand. 

“Oh, I’m so sorry, Mrs. X.,” be 
beard her say, “bnt I really thought I 
had the money. I And, thongb, that 
John, as nsual, has been at my purse— 
I heard him say something about set- 
tling a plumber’s bill last night when I 
was half asleep—and the mean thing 
has only left me enough for oar fare. 
Too bad I Of course, you know, If I had 
it.” eto.—Washington Post. 

The Coin Cam* Back. 

“I haveonoe or twice read bow small 
the world was, said a young fellow, 
“and once or twice I have seen stories 
of the same kind I am going to tell. I 
confess I never believed them, bat now 

I know better. Last summer, when in 
New York on my annual visit, I was 

■truck with a sudden whim and 
scratched my initials on a iiG cent piece, 
outting into the silver deep enough to 
make a lusting impression. I paid for a 

oigar in tbe Hoffman House with the 
coin and gnyed myself with being fool- 
ish. I had forgotten all about tbe quar- 
ter when I entered a Carrollton car and 
gave a half dollar to tbe conductor. Im- 
agine my surprise when he handed me 

in change the Sfi cent piece I spent in 
tbe Huffman House! I think I will keep 
the ooiu now and ever more as a curios 
ity,M and tho speaker pulled the money 
from bis pocket and showed it in veri- 

fication of his story.—New Orleans 
Times- Democrat 

4 tifUttu rallots*. 

Accident insurance policies have tak- 
en many carious shapes, ranging from 
the penny in lbs slot to the coupuo lb 
the weekly newspaper, bat the limit 
has been reached in London, where the 
purchaser of a book of cigarette paper 
Is Insured for |M ft* » period of 70 
days The annual met of Ibis amount 
of lusurem-e la sb»ar 7k cent* a year, 
provided tbe holder of the novel policy 
to not a «igar»tt« fiend The ainoaot of 
Insurance to specifically set aside fur 
the defray mg of funeral rspewoea la the 
steal uf acctdeaial death.—Mew York 
Journal 

Animat* are often able hi b*wr vary 
protracted f**t tag In the Italian *arth 
quake* of |SH two bgs were burled 
In tba ruin* of a building They wore 
take* u«t alive it dgy* lever bat vary 
lean end woah 

Daring the toot M y«et« tiseet hill 
ala b*s been at wet amte foywally 
then any ***** naiM* Tbe peel neat 

bet ef large and email wars w*g*d her 
tag tnet time meouaia be about Mb at 
wt a yaw* 

THE STAGE DRIVER’S BLUFF. 

Bulrbr^tdth Morin of Aroldoata Which 
Foiled to A wo Ono i'moayr. 

As we left Sandy (Inlrh for Rising 
8uu there wore six male passengers to 
go by the stage, and the route was over 
the mountains and full of chances of 
disaster. The driver came from 
breakfast as soon as the stage watreedy, 
and looking about on the passengers he 
selected a small, pale faced man and 
invited him to climb up beside him. 
While the pale faced man was climbing 
tlio driver whispered to the rest of us: 

"1 picked him out in order to scare 
him to death. You fellows will see a 

heap of fun before we've gone ten 
miles. 

Two minutes west of the gulch the 
road made a sudden turn, with a sheer 
fall of 100 feet down to Wild Cat creek, 
and the driver put his horses at tho gal- 
lop and said to the ninu : 

"We may get around all right, or we 

may fetoh up down below. Hold your 
breath and say your prayers. 

The passenger made no move and did 
not change countenance, and after mak- 
ing the course all right the driver rather 
indignantly demanded: 

"Didn’t you see that the off wheel 
run within a foot of the edge of the 
precipioe?” 

"It ran within six inohes, sir," was 
tho reply. 

Beyond the curve was a down grade 
of a mile, and with a yell and a flour 
ish of his whip tbo drtver urged his 
horses to a dead run. The five of us in- 
side had to hang on for dear life, and 
every half minnte the stage seemed 
bound to go over. 

"Did yon know that if we’d struck a 
rock we'd all been dead men In no 
time?” 

"Of course.” 
“And you wasn't pray in?” 
"Not at alL” 
Three or fonr miles farther on the 

driver tried his man with another nnrvo. 

In his determination to make a clone 
call of it one wheel ran off the edge of 
the precipice, and only a sudden effort 
of tho horses saved the coach. We were 

flung in a heap and frighteued half to 
death, but the man beside the driver 
never lost a puff of his cigar. When 
things were safe, the driver turned on 
him with: 

“That surely was the brink of the 
grave. 

“Guess it was," was the quiet reply. 
“The closest shave you will ever hev 

till tho last one comes.” 
“Yes."’ 
"Wee bore, now, but what eort of a 

critter are you?” was the query. “Don’t 
you know 'nuff to git skoart?” 

“Nothing has happened yet to soars 
me. ’’ 

“But mebbe you want me to drive 
plnmb over aprecipioe 1,000 feet high?” 

“If you conveniently oan. The fact 
is, I came off np here intending to oom- 

mit suicide, and if yjon oan dump the 
whole of us over some oliff you’ll oblige 
me. ”—Atlanta Constitution. 

8topped the Fight. 
“Well,” said Bliggs while sitting up 

in bed talking with the family lawyer, 
“I’ll tell yon all about it, but not a 
word to any one else, mind you.* I’m a 
sight and scarred up like the hero of a 
German university, but I suppose it’s 
something to l.o alive. 

“Yon know the governor bas been 
urging me to strike out and see what I 
could do for myeelf. He’d advance the 
money, to be obarged against my share 
of tho estate of course. I kept my eye 
open and I saw a obanoe that was worth 
a fortune in one plunge. A couple of 
fellows in our set had a falling out, 
with which I think jealousy had some- 
thing to do, and agreed to put on the 
gloves as a safe and honorable way at 
aettliug their differences. They had a 
private hall, and it didn’t require two 
thoughts on my part to oonvlnoe me 
that a reproduction of their mill would 
make a hit and fortune. To make mire 
I provided myself with both a vitasoope 
and a veriscope. 1 had a big pile of 
films on hand for the occasion, and yon 
know that these films are of oellnloid. 
The janitor was my fellow conspirator. 

“About the third round, and while 
we wero getting along swimmingly, 
there was an explosion like the blowing 
np of a dynamite factory, the select au- 
dience stampeded, the principals bustled 
down the back stairs and the polio# 
found me unconscious under a wreck. 
Something had set that celluloid off, 
and I'll never know what did it No 
ene else has a theory. Just tall the gov* 
ernor that I made a bad investment "— 

Detroit Free Frees. 

New York Sa|UO. 
We have been told by a keen and In- 

telligent observer who baa returned to 
this city after a sojourn of two ysnre 
abroad that the average New Yorker la 
becoming very careless with his Eng- 
lish not only does he jumble bia words 
together in every conceivable sequence, 
but be makes a gesture to supply a noun 
or verb and rattles off slang the analogy 
of which Is often Intelligible caily to 
bimsslf. Without recalling for the mo- 

ment any rpeclfic examples, we believe: 
oar friend to be correct He does not go 
far enough, however. there la another 
elds. If the New Yorker at times tries 
to get an Idea oat In the fewest possible 
words, on other oeeasioa# he Is ted me si y 
taatologiegl ami pioils. One has only 
to keep ea ape* ear in a ear ride ap 
town to find nontlruts!loo fur thin I 
Her*', es Utoagh re ins tag Use »*igen«y 
of eeoimmy of speech that has bean prac- 
ticed while •*•—-rrtng affaire all day, 
needless end eadleas repetitions take 
plana aad the uhnoatoes *1 say" lain* 

daces half the phrases that are altered. 
We haven't any upissMMi In teaks, 
however, or remedy in offer-—New 
V«rs (Mass, 

the mm.. 

“Why are enam ssataae made Ufa 
use end sets hs«»a sisa*' 

"A Ufa use states ngresaats a lean 

as big sa ha waa sad a hemsa stsa 
stales tegreesele him as bag as ha 

• 
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